




Ad Astra is a free state in Mythodea, it is not
subject to any seal and is ruled by the Summer
Queen and the Winter King.

The rulers appoint ceanns, diplomats and other
officials and are the supreme judges of the
country.

The Ceanns manage different public sectors of
the state, e.g. trade, military, etc.

For more information and details on the
chart:
https://adastra-larp.de/forum/index.php?
thread/26-das-politische-system-ad-astras/



There is a clear command structure in order to ensure that things run
smoothly during the campaigns:

Commandantur The rulers of Ad Astras assume supreme command.
They are supported by a deputy.

Ceanns The Ceanns coordinate specialist areas
corresponding to their competences, e.g.

knowledge service, army and trade.

Master The campaign masters take over the coordination
of campaign-specific areas of expertise during the

campaigns and are not officers of Ad Astra.







Yollinar ní Fhiona

Banríon of Asina and 
Caladh Erenn,
Guardian of the Dreams of Ad Astras,
Banríon of Connaught,
Lady of the Lake,
Keeper of the Dream

Correct address:
"Summer Queen" or "Banríon".



Séamus o`Connor

Rí of Asina and Caladh Erenn
Shield of Ad Astras
Dagger of the Hohld

Correct address:
"Winter King" or "Rí"



Member of the Summer Queen's
court and her deputy during the
campaign.

Deidré Butler



Member of the Order of the 
Achenar and during the campaign,
deputy of the Winter King.

Björn Schneider 





Alayne Osfrydstochter

Head of the State Chancellery 
Ad Astra, this is e.g. responsible
for the swearing in of citizens
and the knowledge service.



Gozo von Tahat

Responsible for fiscal policy, 
trade and tax policy Ad Astras.



Wulfgang Bauersfeld

Responsible for the
administration, training and
command of the military of Ad
Astra.





Lucius Varus

Blade of Ad Astras Law.



Iuba Bajoran

Supreme Clergy Ignis  
Ad Astras.

Sworn Cleric Ad Astras

Member of the School of 
Mirror Magic.



fey Dämmerschein

Head of the Knowledge Service 
of Ad Astra. Responsible for
coordinating information
sharing and knowledge seekers.



Anselmo di Maretto 

Role:
Coordination and communication 
with the alchemists present
during the campaign.



Iuba Bajoran

Role:

Koordination und Kommunikation 
mit den anwesenden
Zauberwirkenden
während des Feldzuges.



Position vacant, administered by the Commandant's
Office.

Role:
Coordination and communication 
with the craftsmen present
during the campaign.


